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Abstract

The present work reports on recent biodiversity records of Mediterranean native species such as Olin-
dias phosphorica in the Turkish Aegean Sea and extended distribution of eleven alien species in the Mediter-
ranean. These are: Bursatella leachi (Mollusca, Gastropoda: Algeria); Callinectes sapidus (Crustacea, De-
capoda: Greek Ionian Sea);  Caprella scaura (Crustacea, Amphipoda: Mar Piccolo of Taranto); Fistu-
laria commersonii (Fish: Saronikos Gulf, Aegean Sea); Sphoeroides pachygaster (Fish: South Turkey); Mus-
culista perfragilis (Mollusca, Bivalvia: South Turkey);  Sepioteuthis lessoniana (Mollusca, Cephalopoda:
central eastern coast of  Tunisia); Flabellina rubrolineata (Mollusca, opisthobranchia: central Aegean,
Greece); Hesionura serrata (Polychaeta: Apulian coast); Stephanolepis diaspros (Fish: Saronikos Gulf,
Aegean Sea); and Parvocalanus crassirostris (Crustacea, Copepoda: Lesvos Island, Greek Aegean Sea).
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Introduction

As part of the policy of our Journal, it is
intended to publish in each issue a collective
article with new records of marine species in
the Mediterranean and/or information on
the spatial distribution of already established
alien species. All contributors are co-authors
in this collective article, their names appearing
in alphabetical order. The new findings are
presented in the order of submission. The
authors responsible for each record are list-
ed at the end of each section.

A. Olindias phosphorica (Delle Chiaje, 1841)
(Hydrozoa, Olindiidae) from the Turkish
Aegean Sea

By S.A. Ate , C. Gravili, T. Göksan & M.
ulha

Olindias phosphorica (Delle Chiaje, 1841),
a jellyfish with tropical-Atlantic distribution,
is the only species of the genus Olindias in the
Mediterranean Sea (BOUILLON et al., 2004). 

A single specimen 32 mm wide was cap-

tured by hand at a depth of 1 m in Geyikli
Harbour (39Æ4960 N 26Æ0943 E) located on
the Aegean Sea coast of Turkey on 24.07.2010
(Fig. 1). The specimen was preserved in 4%
formaldehyde and deposited at the Fisheries
Faculty of anakkale Onsekiz Mart Univer-
sity. 

It is possible that the species has recently
been transported to the area by current sys-
tems and/or ballast waters may have been re-
sponsible for its dispersal to other locations.
In past years, it was extremely abundant along
the Tunisian coast, disturbing fisheries and
tourism (YAHIA et al. 2003). In 2009-2010,
the presence of O. phosphorica along the Ital-
ian coast was generally sporadic and no swarms
were recorded (Watch for Jellies project,
Università del Salento-CoNISMa, CIESM).
O. phosphorica is a Mediterranean warm-wa-
ter jellyfish species, and local warming plays
an important role in facilitating the prolif-
eration of this species throughout the entire
Mediterranean Sea. Moreover, the effects
of overfishing, amplified by climate warm-
ing, probably facilitated the spread of O. phos-
phorica (BOERO et al., 2008).

s

Fig. 1: Dorsal view of Olindias phosphorica (Delle Chiaje, 1841) captured on the Aegean Sea coast of
Turkey (size: 32 mm wide).



B. The blunthead puffer Sphoeroides pachy-
gaster (Müller & Troschel, 1848) in SE Turkey

By D. Erguden, D. Yaglioglu, M. Gurlek &
C. Turan

Two specimens of the blunthead puffer,
Sphoeroides pachygaster were captured at Isk-
enderun Bay, northeastern Mediterranean
Sea, by commercial trawler on sandy-mud-
dy bottoms. One specimen was recorded at
the Karatas coast (36o 14’ 212’’ N, 35o 22’
600’’ E) at a depth of 305 m on 26.10.2010.
Another specimen was found at a depth of
approximately 200 m in Samandag coast (36o

01’ 248’’ N, 35o 40’ 515’’ E) on 28.10.2010
(Fig. 2). These specimens were preserved in
4% formalin and deposited at the Museum
of the Faculty of Fisheries, Mustafa Kemal
University, (MSM-PIS/2010-11). 

All measurements, morphological de-
scription and colouration of the blunthead
puffer agree with previous descriptions by
TORTONESE (1986), GOLANI et al. (2002)
and PSOMADAKIS et al. (2006). Total and
standard length of the two specimens ranged
from 450 to 187 mm, and 387-158 mm re-
spectively. The colour pattern on the back and
sides is grey with a bright yellowish patch at
the base of the dorsal fin and extending down-
ward to the caudal peduncle, belly whitish pale

grey, caudal fin base dark. Dorsal finrays 9-8,
anal finrays 9-8, pectoral finrays 14, caudal fin-
rays 11-10. Head length 28.0%-30.5% of total
length, predorsal length 62.8%-63.1%, pre-
anal length 68.8%-66.8% of total length, in
first and four specimens respectively. Eye di-
ameter 19.0%-22.8%, postorbital length 65.9%-
61.4%, interorbital distance 59.7%, 70.1%, of
head length, in two specimens respectively. 

In the Mediterranean Sea, S. pachygaster
was reported for the first time in 1979 from
the Balearic Island, in the western Mediter-
ranean Sea (OLIVER, 1981), and since then
several records of  this  species  have been
reported in the western and central Mediter-
ranean Sea (reviewed by PSOMADAKIS  et
al. (2006)). Recently this species was reported
from the Tyrrhenian Sea (LIGAS et al., 2006),
the Adriatic Sea,the Italian Seas (LIGAS
et al., 2007), the Algerian coast and the south-
ern Tunisian coast (HEMIDA et al., 2009).

The blunthead puffer, S. pachygaster was
recorded for the first time in the Turkish
Mediterranean Sea from Saros Bay and Boz-
caada Island (northern Aegean Sea, Turkey)
(ERYILMAZ et al., 2003). A previous record
of the species, from the Turkish Mediter-
ranean coast (AVSAR & CICEK, 1999), is
considered as a misidentification of the lessep-
sian Tetraodontid Lagocephalus suezensis
(BILECENOGLU et al., 2002). 
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Fig. 2: The blunthead puffer Sphoeroides pachygaster caught off the Iskenderun Bay, NW Mediterranean
Sea.



C. Musculista perfragilis (DUNKER, 1857)
(Mollusca: Bivalvia) from the Levantine
Coastline of Turkey 

By C. Cevik,  L. Cavas, O.B. Derici,  & F.
Cevik

The recent review of the alien species
recorded along the Turkish shores, ( I-
NAR et al., 2011) did not include M. per-
fragilis among the alien mollusca. We re-
port here the first observation of this species
from skenderun bay (36o48’02N, 35o51’45E),
where the macrobenthic assemblages have
been investigated since 2009. A single spec-
imen (Fig. 3A-B), currently deposited in the
museum of Faculty of Fisheries at  ukuro-
va University in Adana, Turkey (CSFM-
BIV/10-08), was sampled from a sandy-
muddy substrate  in a Caulerpa taxifolia
free station on the 30th of July 2010. The
temperature, salinity, oxygen saturation
and depth of the regions were determined
as 26.30±0.03 ÆC, 38.80±0.02 ppt, 5.59±0.02
ppm, and -10m, respectively. 

The shell, of 22 mm total length, was
equivalve, very fragile and had a bright pe-
riostracum. Its surface was smooth and con-
sisted of radial lines. The specimen had

dysodont teeth but their number was not
counted because of their unclear appear-
ance.

Within the same project, many juvenile
specimens of Musculista senhousia were al-
so observed on the Caulerpa taxifolia fronds
in our stations (observation date: 2.07.2010,
Fig. 4). Although Musculista senhousia was
reported for the first time in a TÜB TAK
project, no detailed information about it
was provided in the project report (UYSAL
et al., 2008). From our observations, we sur-
mise that Caulerpa taxifolia beds may favour
the invasion of Musculista senhousia in the
region, since invasive Caulerpa taxifolia was
observed in 2007 for the first time for the
Turkish coast (CEVIK et al., 2007). Similar
observations of a Caulerpa racemosa-Mus-
culista senhousia interaction were reported
by MASTROTOTARO et al. (2003). Fur-
ther monitoring studies are needed to es-
tablish the distribution and densities of M.
perfragilis and of M. senhousia along the
Turkish Levantine coastline. The region
where M. perfragilis was observed is char-
acterized by intense shipping (ZENETOS
et al., 2010b) and, therefore, its vector of ar-
rival could have been shipping via the Suez
Canal.
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Fig. 3A-B: Musculista perfragilis from Iskendrum Bay, SE Turkey (Photos: Cem EV K).
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D. Hesionura serrata along the Apulian
Coast (Ionian Sea)

By A .L. Delos & A. Giangrande

In a review paper of alien marine species
in the Mediterranean Sea (ZENETOS et al.,
2010a) Hesionura serrata (Hartmann-Schroed-
er, 1960) is considered to be a casual taxon
reported only for the Western basin. At pres-
ent the species, described from the Red Sea
by HARTMANN-SCHRÖDER (1960) was
reported for the Suez Channel by BEN-
ELIAHU (1972), and for the Western
Mediterranean basin by CARDELL &
MENDEZ (1996) along the coast of
Barcelona. During a survey conducted in
October 2010 along the cost of Apulia,
two specimens belonging to this species were
found, allowing its distributional pattern
within the Mediterranean basin to be com-
pleted. Specimens were collected off Otran-
to (Ionian Sea) (40Æ8'55"68 N; 18Æ29'12"12
E) in shallow waters from 5 to 10 m depth,
in sediments ranging from median to coarse
sand. 

The length of the collected specimens
ranged from 4 to 5 mm, with a width of about
0.1 mm without parapodia. Specimens had
about 60 setigers. Preserved animals did not

have any special coloration pattern. Pros-
tomium was about 1/3 longer than wide, an-
teriorly blunt and bearing four short anten-
nae (Fig. 5A). Two small eyes were located
near the posterior margin of the prostomi-
um. There were two distinct tentacular seg-
ments lacking chaetae, each with one pair
of tentacular cirri of similar length. The sec-
ond segment had a short, thickened cirri.
The third segment had chaetae and ventral
cirri, but lacked dorsal cirri. Subsequent seg-
ments had chaetae, short ventral cirri and
lanceolate dorsal cirri All chaetae are com-
pound (Fig. 1B), numbering four per para-
podium. All chaetae had two teeth on the
tip of their shaft. Pygidium had two anal cir-
ri.

Some features of our specimens are in
accordance with the description of CARDELL
& MENDEZ (1996) for the specimens col-
lected in the Western Mediterranean, ex-
cept for the shortness of antennae and ten-
tacular cirri. Hesionura serrata could be con-
fused with Hesionura elongata as they have
very similar dorsal chaetae with bifid tip of
the shaft as well, but in the latter species they
are accompanied by simple chaetae, while
our specimens have all the chaetae clearly
compound. Hesionura mystidoides has the
shaft of the second dorsal cheta with about
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Fig. 4: Musculista senhousia from Iskendrum Bay, SE Turkey (Total length: 0.65 mm, Photo: Cem EV K).



ten teeth, while in Hesionura coineaui, the
tip of shaft of the dorsalmost chaeta is tri-
fid.

Hesionura serrata lives in sand and some-
times in coralligenous sand from eulittoral
to superior sublittoral zones (HARTMANN-
SCHRÖDER, 1960), but it also has been
found in sand and shells from shallow wa-
ters (BEN-ELIAHU, 1972). These data,

as well as the species distribution pattern
along the coast of Barcelona (CARDELL
& MENDEZ, 1996) and the present find-
ing, suggest that it prefers shallow areas,
in sandy sediments with particle size rang-
ing from fine to coarse sand. The present
finding can corroborate the hypothesis of
introduction of H. serrata through the Suez
Channel. 
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Fig. 5: Hesionura serrata A) anterior end dorsal view; B) chaetae from a median segment.

E. First occurrence of the bigfin reef squid
Sepioteuthis lessoniana Lesson, 1830 in the
Tunisian Sea

By A. Hattour

Sepioteuthis lessoniana Lesson, 1830
(Cephalopoda, Loliginidae) is a mollusc na-
tive of the tropical Indo-Pacific and the Red
Sea. It is the most widely distributed species
of the genus (ROPER et al., 1984; JEREB
& ROPER, 2006). Its first occurrence in the

Mediterranean Sea was reported by SALMAN
in March 2002 from Iskenderun Bay (north-
eastern Levantine Sea, Turkey). The second
record concerned a specimen filmed off the
coast of Israel in the spring of 2004 (MIENIS,
2004). The third record of this species deals
with two male specimens collected in Hel-
lenic waters (Aegean Sea), along the coasts
of the island of Rhodes in 2009
(LEFKADITOU et al., 2009). This species
is by now  well established  and has become
of commercial importance for inshore fish-



eries, in the Eastern Mediterranean
(ZENETOS et al., 2010a). 

Sepioteuthis lessoniana is a demersal in-
shore species inhabiting a variety of habi-
tats, generally between the depth range of
3-20 m. The bigfin reef squid reaches full
maturity in Indian waters at around five
months and with a length of 10 cm for males
and 8 to 20 cm for females (SILAS et al.,
1982). 

The present work reports a finding of
Sepioteuthis in Tunisian waters, and en-
deavours to trace the expansion and set-
tlement of this alien Cephalopod in the
Mediterranean Sea. 

One specimen of Sepioteuthis lessoniana
was collected on 10.08.2011 by a professional
fisherman using trammel-nets for shrimps,
red mullet and Sparidae near Salakta (Mah-
dia), along the central eastern coast of Tu-
nisia, at 8-10 m of depth (Fig. 6a, b). The
species was identified using the keys in
ROPER et al. (1984). In Tunisian water S.
lessoniana could be sold mixed with native
cuttlefish. This species is already common
in the east Mediterranean basin (around

Rhodes) and has some commercial impor-
tance (EASTMED 2010). 

The chronological stages of signalling
this alien species in the Mediterranean
Sea and its recent occurrence in Tunisian
waters can be explained by its following the
north pathway of the Mediterranean Asia
Minor Current (AMC) as explained by
MILLOT  & TAUPIER-LETAGE (2005)
who consider that, due to the Coriolis effect,
Atlantic Water (AW) and Mid Atlantic Water
(MWs)] that circulate at a basin scale tend
to follow in a counter-clockwise sense, the
isobaths at their own level. Thus, the squid
is favoured by the prevailing currents, along
the Asiatic coast northwards and then west-
wards toward the Aegean islands
(PAPACONSTANTINOU 1990). This could
probably explain why this species has not
previously been reported from the gulf of
Gabes, the Libyan and the Egyptian coasts.
It is contemplated that this neritic squid
could cross the central Mediterranean and
reach the Tunisian coast by following the
Atlantic Water current of the North West
Ionian Sea.
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Fig. 6a: Dorsal view of S. lessoniana. Fig. 6b: Ventral view of S. lessoniana. 



F. Callinectes sapidus Rathbun in the Greek
Ionian Sea 

By K. Kapiris, E. Anastasopoulou &  P.
Kouraklis

The portunid blue crab Callinectes sapidus
Rathbun, 1896, a species originating from the
western Atlantic, has been introduced into
the Mediterranean through transport in bal-
last water. Several records have been pub-
lished in recent years, with regard to the species’
distribution in the Adriatic (FLORIO et al.,
2008) and other parts of the Mediterranean
Sea, such as Spain (CABAL et al., 2006), and
Albania (BEQIRAJ & KASHTA, 2010).

A single female specimen of the estu-
arine blue crab, Callinectes sapidus (Rath-
burn, 1896) (Fig. 7) was collected on 5/10/2011,
from a muddy bottom, downstream of the
River Pamisos, 50 m from the estuaries, in
Messinia, SW Greece, at a depth of 0,3 m.
The carapace length (CL) was CL = 41,37mm
and the carapace width (CW) (including lat-
eral spines) was 161,12 mm. The crab under

study can be considered as large, based on
the HARDING (2003) classification which
uses carapace width to classify blue crabs as
small (CW<80 mm), medium (CW 80–120
mm) and large (CW>120 mm). The Greek
specimen was smaller in comparison with
others collected in France (CL=90 mm,
VINCENT, 1986), in Albania (female CL=67-
78,6 mm) (BEQIRAJ & KASHTA, 2010)
or similar to that individual found in Spain
(CL=45 mm, CABAL et al., 2006). The pres-
ent decapod was considered to be mature,
as the carapace width for mature females is
between 120-170 mm (CADMAN &
WEINSTEIN, 1985).

In Greece the species has been record-
ed from the northern Aegean and from
Rhodes (ELNAIS, 2011). This specimen is
the first record of the species in the Greek
Ionian Sea. Further studies on the potential
dispersal of this species in adjacent areas
would be of interest to provide better in-
formation on population structure and dy-
namics of the blue crab in the whole E.
Mediterranean coasts.
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Fig. 7: Callinectes sapidus from Messinia, SW Greece.



G. Fistularia commersonii and Stephanolepis
diaspros in the Saronikos Gulf, Aegean Sea

By E. Anagnostopoulou – Visilia

One specimen of Fistularia commer-
sonii Rüppell 1838 (bluespotted cornetfish)
and two specimens of Stephanolepis diaspros
Fraser-Brunner 1940 (reticulated leather-
jacket) were sighted off the northern coast
of Pothitos Island (N 37.45,522 E 23.52,220),
Saronikos Gulf, Eastern Mediterranean.
The specimens were recorded after per-
sonal underwater observations at depths of
15 m and 20 m, respectively, in September
2011 (Figs 8 and 9). These records con-
tribute to the hypothesis that these species
are at present successfully established in
the area. 

Both are benthopelagic species origi-
nating from the tropical and sub-tropical
Indo-Pacific regions. F. commersonii is an
active piscivorous species that is highly com-
petitive with autochthonous teleost species

(KALOGIROU et al., 2007) associated with
rocky reef assemblages and sandy bottom.
S. diaspros is associated with coastal rocky
substrates covered with vegetation, feed-
ing on small invertebrates found at depths
of up to 50 m (DULCIC & PALLAORO,
2003).

The first reports on the presence of
F. commersonii in the Mediterranean Sea
were made by GOLANI (2000), whereas
S. diaspros was first recorded in the Pales-
tine (STEINITZ, 1927). Reports from the
Aegean Sea are becoming even more fre-
quent and demonstrate a rapid expansion
in the Mediterranean Sea (KARACHLE
et al., 2004). In the Saronikos Gulf the
scientific records are limited, although recre-
ational fishermen report their occurrence
occasionally. Several recent successive re-
ports state the westward migration of both
species within the waters of Malta (DEIDUN
& GERMANA, 2011), Italy (OCCHIPINTI
& GALIL, 2009) and France (BODILIS et
al., 2011). 
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Fig. 8: Fistularia commersonii sighted off the northern coast of Pothitos Island, Saronikos Gulf, on 18
September 2011.



H. Caprella scaura in the Mar Piccolo of
Taranto (Ionian Sea)

By E. Prato, L. Papa & I. Parlapiano

Caprella scaura Templeton, 1836 is a
crustacean amphipod of the Caprellidae
family (Suborder Caprellidaea) distributed
worldwide. It was originally described from
Mauritius in the Indian Ocean (Templeton
1836). The first record of C. scaura in the
Mediterranean Sea dates back to 1994 from
the lagoon of Venice in the Northern Adri-
atic Sea (SCONFIETTI & DANESI, 1996).
Further records were from the Gulf of
Amvrakikos, Greece in 2002 (KRAPP et al.,
2006); in Ravenna harbour, Italy in 2004
(SCONFIETTI et al., 2005); in the Tyrrhen-
ian Sea at Livorno, in 2004 (GALIL, 2008),
in Eastern Sicily in 2004 (KRAPP et al., 2006)
and in the Iberian Peninsula in  2005
(MARTINEZ & ADARRAGA, 2008).

During a survey in Mar Piccolo of Taran-
to from October 2007 to September 2008,

the presence of a population of Caprella
scaura was documented. 442 specimens were
collected in the basin, most of which were
found among Chaetomorpha linum (Müller)
Kützing 1845, Gracilaria bursa-pastoris (S.G.
Gmelin) P.C.Silva 1952, Hypnea cornuta
(Kützing) J.Agardh 1851. Together with C.
scaura, the amphipods Gammarus aequicauda
(Martynov 1931), Elasmopus rapax (Costa,
1853) Gammarella fucicola (Leach 1814),
Caprella equilibra (Say 1818) and Phtisica
marina (Slabber 1769), the isopods Cymod-
oce truncata Leach 1814, the molluscs  Gib-
bula adansoni Payraudeau 1826, Tricolia
tenuis (Michaud 1829), were the most abun-
dant species.

Taking into account previous investi-
gations, Caprella scaura can be considered
as a recent introduction, as it was not record-
ed in the area before (PRATO & BIAN-
DOLINO, 2005). The occurrence of C. scau-
ra in the Mar Piccolo of Taranto extends its
known distribution in the Mediterranean
Sea and in particular in an unusual habitat
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Fig. 9: Stephanolepis diaspros sighted off the northern coast of the Pothitos Island, Saronikos Gulf, on 10
September 2011.



such as a brackish lagoon, an elective habi-
tat for introduced species. The species C.
scaura seemed to be very well established.
It was highly abundant, and represented by
a noticeable number of ovigerous females
and juveniles.

The invasion is most probably due to
human introduction via ship transport ei-
ther as fouling or in ballast waters, because
Mar Piccolo hosts the Italian Navy base. The
presence of numerous commercial mussel

farms indicates that aquaculture could also
be among the likely vectors of introduction.
Another plausible explanation is that this
species has expanded its geographical dis-
tribution and therefore may have reached
the lagoon through natural dispersion from
nearby populations, either those in the
Tyrrhenian Sea or those on the eastern coast
of Adriatic Sea, or even from as yet unre-
ported populations closer to the Gulf of
Taranto.
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Fig. 10: Caprella scaura (from Mar Piccolo of Taranto, Ionian sea,  Italy) (a) adult male, entire animal;
(b) adult female, entire animal; (c) gnathopod 2 of adult male. (c) head of adult male.

J.  Bursatella leachii, De Blainville, 1817  in
Algeria

By S. Lamouti & N. E.I. Bachari

Burstatella leachii De Blainville, 1817 is
a circumtropical opistobranch considered

as an established and locally invasive alien
species in the Mediterranean (ZENETOS
et al., 2010a). It was reported in 1940 from
the Palestine coast, then the species spread
to the Levantine basin and later to the west-
ern Mediterranean (Sardinia and Spain)
(ZENETOS et al., 2004). Although its orig-



inal distribution includes both the Red
Sea and the Atlantic, it is considered as one
of the most widespread Lessepsian species
as it is very common in the eastern Mediter-
ranean (ZENETOS et al., 2010b). 

Ten individuals were observed in the
region of Sidi Fredj (36Æ45’45’’ N; 2Æ50’20’’)
between autumn and winter 2008 on soft
bottom, covered by Cymodocea nodosa,
Nanozostera noltii and Caulera racemosa
var cylindracea, and  neighbouring detrit-

ic infralittoral rocks, at a depth of less than
one metre. In September 2011, two indi-
viduals were observed in the same area
(Fig. 11). To date, the species does not
seem to be invasive in the area, whereas
other alien species such as Caulerpa race-
mosa, Percnon gibessi and Oculina patago-
nica have exhibited invasive behaviour
(LAMOUTI, 2010). Future investigation
could reveal the occurrence of more in-
vaders in the area.
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Fig. 11: Burstaella leachii observed in Sidi Fredj, September 2011 (Photo: Souad Lamouti).

K. Parvocalanus crassirostris in the Aegean
Sea  

By G. Papantoniou & N. Fragopoulu

The copepod Parvocalanus crassirostris
(Dahl, 1894) was found in Kalloni Gulf a
productive, semi-enclosed and shallow (depth
< 20 m) ecosystem of Lesvos island in the
NE Aegean Sea. It is the smallest of the
six described species of the genus. The length
of an adult female does not exceed 0.5 mm
whereas adult males are about 0.35 mm long
(Fig. 12). The copedod was collected with a
zooplankton net using a 90Ìm mesh size

from a network of six stations covering the
whole gulf area and a station outside the gulf
in the Aegean Sea, on a monthly basis from
July 2009 to June 2010.

P. crassirostris is a eurythermal and eu-
ryhaline species as it has been reported in
very diverse and extreme environments. In
the Mediterranean it has been reported from
the Levantine Sea (DELALO 1966; UYSAL
et al., 2002), and from the NW Mediter-
ranean (RAZOULS et al., 2005-2011). This
is the first record for the Aegean Sea.

The occurrence of P. crassirostris was
highly variable during the year, being pres-



ent in the gulf only during October, Novem-
ber and December (representing 5.59%,
14.3% and 3.7% of the total zooplankton
abundance respectively). Its total abundance
showed a progressively increasing trend from
the open sea (S1) towards the interior part
of the gulf, particularly in the stations lo-
cated near the river mouths (Fig. 13). Its to-
tal mean abundance during these three

months was 9906 ind.m-3, ranging between
0 and 28,007 ind.m-3, with the highest val-
ue being recorded in the gulf in October,
and the lowest at the station located in the
open sea in December. Its maximum con-
tribution was recorded at the stations out-
side the gulf and at the inlet in November,
composing 38.3% and 32.5% of the total
zooplankton abundance. 
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Fig. 12: From left to right: a male and a female P. crassirostris.

Fig. 13: Spatiotemporal distribution of P. crassirostris (adults and copepodites) total abundance.



L. Flabellina rubrolineata (Mollusca, Gas-
tropoda) reaches Kyklades, Aegean Sea

By D. Poursanidis

Flabellina rubrolineata (O’Donoghue,
1929) is an Indo-Pacific species that has en-
tered the Mediterranean via the Suez Canal.
Originally sighted in 1988 off Ashqelon
(GAT, 1993), it was until recently consid-
ered rare in the Levantine basin. 

The species has been recently estab-

lished in Turkey (YOKES & RUDMAN,
2004), Cyprus (TSIAKKIROS & ZENETOS,
2011).

A specimen of Flabellina rubrolineata
was photographed from Syros isl, Kyklades,
at a depth of 10 m by the underwater diver
George Rigoutsos (Fig. 14) from a location
known as Gaidouronisi (Co-ordinates:
37.424444Æ ¡,  24.970556Æ ∂).

This is the first record of the species in
Greek waters.
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Fig. 14: Flabellina rubrolineata from Gaidouronisi, Syros Island, Aegean Sea (Photo: George Rigoutsos).
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